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The Deans Cotntnent
2.

Associate Dean Herweg, left, and De an King.

Across the country m edical school ad 
missions co m mittees have bee n working
overtime . During th e yea r 1971-72 th e total
num be r of app lic ants to U.S medi cal
schoo ls wa s 29, 172. Th is number clearly
excee d ed even the post-World War If peaks
of the 1948-50 period . The problem for
committee me mbers is highl ighted fu rthe r
by th e fa ct th a t each applicant in 1971-72
fil ed an average of 7.2 applications, whereas
the average fig ure during th e previous peak
years of 1948-50 was on ly 3.5.
Na tio nwide, th e nu mber of applicants
for eac h acceptance was 2.4 in 1971 -72
This is the critical fi gure and it is high,
bu t s till below th e squeeze of 1948-49 whe n
th e re were 3.5 applicants for eac h position
in med ical sc hool. At that time an even
greate r numbe r of would -be ph ysicia ns
were disappointed.
The size of the national e nte ri ng class
has dou ble d s ince 1947-48 when th ere we re
6,5 12 ac ceptances. In 1971-72 stud en ts en 
te rin g medical school numbe red 12,361,
and th e an ticipa ted enrollmen t for 1973·74
is 14,226.
Last year 45.1 per cen t of w om e n a p
plicants were accep te d and 41.9 per cent
of th e m e n . Only twic e in th e last 10 years
ha s th e pe rcentage of ac cep tances of men
e xceeded th e number for women .

Th e national attrition rat e for med ical
studen ts has bee n stead ily d ecreasing for
the past nine years. The percentage of
withdrawals for all re aso ns in 1971 -72 was
only 1.66 pe r ce nt This rep rese nts a very
sig ;nifican t change in less than to ye ars .
The percentage in 1963-64 was a much
higher 3 .93 pe r cent .
It is clear that th e nation will ha ve many
more physicians by 1980 . Several le ss pre
di ctable variables, howeve r, will d eterm ine
whether the s horta ge of doctors will be
any less acute.

M. Kenton King, M .D.
Dean

Dea n King has con c ise ly sum marized the
national status of m edi cal school adm is
sions. Th ese same trends are clearly re
flected in th e data from Wa shing ton
University School of Medicine .
While our en teri ng c lass size rem aine d
sta ble at 86 studen ts betwee n 1958 and
1965, the number of appl icants increased
slowly fr om 1,418 to 1,833. In the nex t eight
ye ars, during whi ch ti me th e freshman
class increased to its presen t s ize of 120
s tud ents, the volume mu shro ome d to 6,258
who sought en tran ce to our 1973 class.

Most of this in crease has occ urred si nce
1970 when th ere were 2,015 applicants to
the Sc hool.
To meet this on rush and still m ainta in
the personalized and in dividualized
evalu atio n of each applicant, th e Dean has
increased th e me mbe rship of th e Com
mitt ee on Admissions from fiv e to fiftee n
faculty members and admin istrators a nd
a concommit,lnt increase in Admi:;s ions
Office personnel.
T his past year we have also instituted
an Early Decisio n Program w here in appli
cants wit h outsta ndin g academic records
and su perior M edical Co ll ege Adm iss ion
Test scores, w ho desire to a pply only to
Washin gton University as th ei r first c hoice
sc ho ol, ma y have th eir applic ation con
s idered ea rl y and an adm iss ion decis ion
rend ered by Oc tob er. Ni neteen students
for our 1973 class we re sel ec ted by this
m ea n s. The Association of Am e rican
Med ica l Coll eges is urging a ll U .S. medic al
schools to adopt an Early Dec ision Program
for th e 1974 application seaso n .
To se lect only two stude nts out of eve ry
100 applicants is a very challenging, di ffi
cult and, at tim es, arbitrary and fru stra ting
task . Th e Committee on Admissions is a
ve ry hard working, dedicated gro up of men
a nd women who acc e pt th eir committee
charge with se riou sness of pu rpo se, a
probing obj ec t iv ity an d great good nature
with willingn ess to li sten to and eva luate
divergent opin ions. The ir mission is to
attract, recruit, eva luat e and e nroll stu
dents of ever-increasing quality bo th from
the standpoint of acade mic performance
and pe rso nal qualification n ecessa ry for
exce ll ence in medicin e.
It is a lwa ys pl easing to the Comm ittee
on Admissions when applican ts from
within the " Wa sh ington University
Fami ly" are accepte d for admission . This
yea r fourt een WU . undergraduate stu
den ts, eight so ns and dau ghters of W.U
a lumni an d three sons and daughters of
WU . medical faculty members will enter
our 1973 class.
As an alumnus of the School of Medi
cin e, I call upon all fellow alumni for your
helpful comm e nts , s u ggest ions, student
refe rrals and constructive criticisms which
wi ll assis t yo ur committee on Admissions
in their important assignment .

John C. Herweg, M.D. '45
Assoc iate Dea n
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Wbo Needs It?

Medical Matchl11aker
4

-
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Ignoring the superstition stigma of Friday
th e 13th, th e Class of '73 brave d th at April
day to find whe re they would begin the
practice of medicine.
The National In terns hip Matching had
been scheduled for a week earlier, but
"co mput er pro blem s" brought abou t the
de la y.
Were th ey all glad they went to Cori
Auditorium to receive th e fatefu l enve·
lopes l Of course n o t. But 45 per cent did
rec eive th eir first choices - if that is any
consolation.
Alth ough so m e walked out so lemn ly
afte r reading the "verdict," one s t udent
wh o brought his wife and a ca n of his
favorite brew from Colorado was qu affing
it with gus to , and she was smiling - o h,
how she was smiling '

no
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Barnes Hospital
Gregory D . Beall, Medi c in e
James C. Boyd, Pathology
Stewart F Cramer, Pathology
Be la S Denes, Surgery
Philip Fleckman , M edic ine
S. Vic Glogovac, Surgery
Mark W . Hosler, Psychiatry
Sa m uel K. Martin, M edic in e
John M . Micha e l, Pa th ology
Mark S. M inkes, Surgery
Alan C. Moses, M edicine
D ouglas G. Nuelle, Su rgery
Kenneth R. Sc hroer, Pathology
Lawrence S. Waldbaum , Anesthesio logy

The Jewish Hospital of St. Louis
Edward H . Bi rkenmeie r, Me d ic ine
Donald W . Bussmann , Surgery
John D . Hirsch, Surge ry
Cath eri ne H ea ly Kassens, M ediclll e
King Tak Lee, Medicine
Michae l A. McCarty , Pa th o logy
Steven H. Nichols, Pathology
James V. Seegers, Surgery
Jonath an Weintraub , M edicine
Ste ve n Zalcman, Medicine
John W Zerdecki, Medicine

St. John's Mercy Hospital
H oward 1. Hudd lesto n, Rotating
Dan iel S. Karin , Rotatin g
Alan Kohn, Rotating

St. Louis Children 's Hospital
Lynn E. Anderso n , Ped ia trics
W illiam W. Ba rn es, Pediatrics
Yvonne C. Bussmann, Ped ia trics
Edwa rd I. Holland, Pedia tri cs

The ,ulius Paulin s - heading back to Colorado I
Mark D . Jacobi, Pe diatrics
Allan J. Sh apiro, Pedia tri cs
George K. Turi , Pediatrics
Nancy E. Weaver, Pe d iatrics

Martin Luther King, Jr.,
General Hospital
Jeffri e D . Miller, Pedi a tri cs

St. Luke 's Hospital

San Francisco
Kaiser Foundation Hospital

Mark A. Novak, M edic in e

William M . Ca plan, M edic ine

Phoenix
St. Joseph 's Hospital and
Medical Center
Patri ck C. Ayer, Rotating

Oakland
Naval Hospital
Ken ne th R Koskella, Rotating

Los Angeles
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Lesley Z . Blumberg, Surgery

Los Angeles Count y,
U.S.C. Medical Center
Robert A . Weisman, Pe d iatrics

Children 's Hospital and Adult
Medical Center
Joshua H . Rasse n, Medicin e

San Francisco General Hospital
Richard H. White, Medicine

San Diego
Naval Hospital
Dennis Ric hm ond, Rot ating

Stanford
Stanford University Hospital
Marc A . Levine, Surgery

Torrance
Los Angeles County Harbor
General Hospital
Ky ri eckos Aleck, Pe diatr ics
Ronald Ziman, Rotatin g

We Got a Hospital for You?"

UI
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Denver
St. Toseph's Hospital
julius F. Paulin, Surgery
University of Colorado Affiliated
Hospitals
joel D. Blumhagen , Medicine
NN[C"TJr~J

Waterbury
Waterbury Hospital
Richard C. Walte rs , Medicine

flt
George Washington
University Hospital
Ace Lipson , Medicine

UI fA

1
MiaIlli
University of Miami Affiliated
Hospitals
Eugene M. Shepherd, Medicine
University of Miami,
Tackson Memorial Hospital
Robert H. Karl, M ed icine

Chicago
Evanston Hospital
Louisa M. Krusack , M e dicine

Who said medical studen ts never pick up their mail l
Chicago· bound William G. White.

Loyola University Affiliated
Hospital
William C. White, Medicine
Michael Reese Hospital
john D . Remhard , Medicine
Presbyterian St. Luke's Hospital
Micha el F. Fink el, Medicine
Arthur E. jacobs, M edIcine

USE
Boston
Massachusetts General Hospital
David C. H ooper, Medicine
Karen L. Scruggs, Pediatrics
New England Medical Center
Hospitals
Robert L. Collin s, Medicine

L.J~IA

Indianapolis
Indiana University Medical Center
David j. Carlson, Surgery
ENTlJ
Lexington
University of Kentucky
Medical Center
Barry S. Farbe r, Surgery
jay S. Wei ss, Medicine
LJ J\).l
New Orleans
Charity Hospital
Edwin H. Shuck , Surgery

j

Ann Arbor
University of Michigan
Affiliated Hospitals
Al an C. Peterson, Surgery
Detroit
Edward W. Knowlton, Su rge ry
·11

rl_ 0

Minneapolis
University of Minnesota Hospitals
john M. Condit, Medicine
jerrold M. Stemp e l, MedIcine

Winston-SaleIll
North Carolina Baptist Hospital

6

Dougla s P. Mill e r, M e di c ine

OklahoIlla City
University of Oklahoma Hospitals
Annette Twitchell, Famil y Practice

Portland
Good Samaritan Hospital
and Medical Center
Roy C. Baron, Medicine

University of Oregon Hospitals
Edward F. Hill, Rotating
Cale C . Kerns, Rotating

Houston
Baylor College Affiliated
Hospitals
Mark S. Jenk ins, M e dicin e
Barry D . Milder, Medic ine

Salt Lake City
University of Utah Affiliated
Hospitals
William M. Duff, Surgery
A rth ur D. Earl, Famil y Prac ti ce
Frank J. Fazz io, Surge ry

l.
Spokane
Sacred Heart Hospital
Jam es P. Wilhe lm, Ro t a tin g

'1:.

Edward l. Holland - staying here.

ColuIllbia
University of Missouri
Medical Center
D o nald H . Knud so n , Surgery

Danville
Geisinger Medical Center

Madison
University Hospital s

D avid Kapl an , Rotatin g

fohn D. C ule tz, Medi c in e
I

TL
Dallas
Parkland Memodal Hospital
Ja nice Mulli n ix, M ed ici n e

Montreal, Quebec
McGill University Hospital
Thoma s C. N amey, M edici n e

Both pleased - Assistant Dea n fohn Vavra, M .D., le ft , and David Hooper, who will
be going to Massach llsetts Ge n eral H ospital.

Plainfiel d
Muhlenberg Hospital
Barbara Co ope r Mand e ll, Pediatrics

Brooklyn
State of University Kings County
Medical Center
Ro be rt A. Ya nover , Medicine

New York
Beth Israel Hospital
T erry F. Plasse, Medicine

Bellevue Hospital Center,
New York University
Byron S. Cooper, M e di cine

Presbyterian Hospital
fohn R .· Witte nborn , Pediatrics

q

Syracuse
Syracuse Medical Center,
State University of New York
Howard L. D eLozier, Surgery

Chapel Hill
North Carolina Memorial Ho s pital
John S. Black, Surgery
Lu cie n Simpso n , Medicine

DurhaIll
Duke Medical Center
David Fulle r, Pediatrics
Jon F. M o ran, Su rgery
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To Intern or not to Intern.
Is That the Question?
The art of medicine cannot be inher
ited, nor can it be copied from books.

J

7

Paracelsus, 1493-154.1

Education never ends, Watson. It is a
series of lessons with the greatest for
the last.
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, 1859-1930

t1

Both Paraceisus and Si.r Arthur Conan
Doyl e saw the " handwriting on the walL "
If prac ti ce makes perfe ct, then a m edical
practice is made fro m edu cati on and ex
perience. The Class of 7,3 from Was hing
ton University School of M edicine is rea dy
to put tha t th eory into effec t in the step
beyon d med ical school T HE INTER N
H II'.

It also m ight be sa id : From young inte rn s
d o great pract iti oners grow. Fo r ge ne ra 
tions, th is first yeas as a DoctOr of Med
ic in e has been utilized as a contin u ed in 
troduc ti on to pri mn ry patien t ca re. In
tern shi p has been considered t he practica l
agen t tha t crystallizes a studen t's med ica l
ob jectives; a yea r to assure him he bas
deci ded on his speci alty (o r to cha nge h is
mind, if it isn't).
But in creasingly morc hosp itals arc re
evalu a ti ng this yea r called " in terns hip ." Is
it a n integw l source of broa d-spect ru m
experience, o r a yea r-long impediment to
specializa tion? Are the new graduates bet
ter prepa red to a t tain profess ional goals,
and th us less dependen t u pOn in ternshi p
progra ms?
Because ma n)' hospitals have elim inated
th e wo rd internsh ip from ce rta in sp ecial
ties, th ere are indications tha t these
qu estions have no t been u nhee ded . T hir
teen stu den ts abou t to affix th e "D r. "
prefix were asked opinions. Ph ilosooh ie
incl uded :

Attitudes embraced appreciation (aca
d emic) and cri ti cism (constru ctive) , hut
one common elemen t was ENTHUSI ASM.
All seemed certain th at, equi pped with the
Was h ington Uni versity medi ca l curricu
lum and applica tion of brain work, th ey' ll
be probing for more than fai t h after the
c;lpel's made its incisio n. Comm en tors
inclu ded.:
Kyrieckos Al eck, Los Angel es Cou nty
Harbor C enera l Hosp it:l l; ped iatrics.
James C. llo}'d, Ba rn es Hospita l; pa
th ology.
Donald W. Bussma.n n, Th e jewish
Hospi,ta l of St. Lou is; surgery .
Yvonne C. I:lussmann , St. Lo ui s Chil
dren's Hospita l; pedia t n cs.
M ic h ael F. Fin kel, Presbyterian St.
Lu ke's Hosp ita l, Chicago, Ill inois;
medicine.
Philip Fleckm:ln, Barnes Hospita l;
medicine.
jo h n D. Cu letz, Un iversity HospitaL,
Madiso n, W isconsin; medicin e.
:atherinc Healy Kassens, The jewLSh
Hospital of St. Louis; medicine.

Donald and Yvonne 8ussman n
Ki ng Tak Lee, T he JeWish Hos pita l of
t. Louis; medicine.
jeffric D . Mill er, Martin Luth er King
Hospita l, Los Angeles, Ca liforn ia ; pe
di,m ics.
Barry D. Mi lde r, Ba ylor College Affil
iated Hosp ltab, Housto n, T exas;
med ici ne.
T ho mas C. Nam ey, Mc G ill University
Hospitals, Montrea l, Qu ebec; mcdi
cin e.
Ann ette Twitchell, University of
Oklahom a Hos pitals, klil homa City;
family prac ti
T he qu estio ns were designed to examin e
this e nd -of-th e-mcdi cal-begin n ing fo r th e
most rece nt gradu ales, to anal yze attitu de'
3bout how students will " practic e what \Va
prea ch ed" jn valewilinario. T he disc ussio n
docs not rela te an attempt at " Mirro r,
mi rror, on th e w;Ill, who'll be th e fairest
doc of all," but it docs reflect a com posite
o f im preSSions developed post-exposure to
the Washington Universi ty School of
Medicine . Participators were as ked :

8
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"HAS WASHINGTON UNIVER
SITY PREPARED YOU FOR
YOUR PROFESSIONAL OBJEC
TIVE?"
Graduate, agre d tha t the curriculum
he re is excellen t. The app ron ch of th e
program i, regarded as academi c rather
t hu n clinical. l)laudits went to the senio r
yea r's elective program , and criti is ms
centered around th e late ne . of patie nt
contact and arbitr;tr y grading systcms.
D . BLl 'S M A N: " Th e basic sc i nees arc
,tres ed alm ost too heavily. Other med ical
c hools mpha size clinical experience and
bed id e approach earlier. Postponing th ese
methods makes it difficult for snIdents to
sec practical application s of thc th eories
th ey arc learning. It's a few years before
your own idea of what a doctor i ~ become
reality. "
M ILLER : "The re i~ J pre tt y goo I b la nce
of elinieal and academic med icine at
Washington Universit . At fi r t, I thought
there was toO mu ch resea rch ori ma t ion
but now I fe' l th at the approach prepare d
m e very well ."

,effrie D. Miller

I
l

Ky cie kos Aleck

Annette T witch ell

130 )' j) ; " [Juring the first year, so me
thi ngs seemed esoteric , but looking hack
th rou l(h the 'rctrospec tos ope: I can ec
that t hey we re relevant . I've bee n very
ha ppy here, an d I feel t ha t I h ave a good
edu ation ."
M ILD ER. " T here ho ul be more pa
tient ex pos ure in the first two ea rs. The
fourth-year elec tiv es provide a n intern -like
experie nce."
FLECK MAN' " Wa ' hi ngto n U n iverSi ty
h,ls an nou nc d inte ntions to made aca
demicia ns. That's what I wanted to be . I
o t what I wanted."
T WITCHELL : "Some t imes I feel that I'm
be ing grad ed by so meo ne who can ' t ju dge
my perfo rmance o n the wards. For exa m
ple, my work is rated both by th e ho u e
officer,
ho has one vie\ , and by the
atte nding staff mem ber, wh ose valuation
may be different . he one wh o sees me
the most has the least influ e nce. be rc
see ms to be no obviou s way around this
problem ."
ALECK : "The gradi ng here is very ar
bitrary. A lot dep nds on how yo u ge t .dong
with pcople around you , rathe r than o n
your knowl edg of medicin e. You find ou t
pretty fast tbat non-abrasive people ge t
alon g better. "
GU LETZ ; " Washin gton U niversity is
very academically oriented. We learned tbe
importancc of keeping up wi th progress in
medicine. I absorbed this, ttirude, an d it
will stand me in good stead all my life.
Gaining this insight alone was worth co m
ing berc."
ONCLUSIO
Hcre toda y, we ll-estab
lished tomorrow!

M ichael F. Finkel

ARE ADEQUATE MATCHING
AND
COUNSELING
SERVICES
PROVIDED?"
Roughl y 94 percent of the grad u ati ng
cla s participated thi yea r in the a tio na l
In tern an d Re 'ide nt Match ing Program .
Thi degree of LI1volvem e nt wo uld ind icll te
th at most graduate ap prove t he program,
and comme nts from th o e interviewed
su ppo rted this as ump tion .
ounse li ng se rvices, h oweve r, incurred
pos itive comme nts pl u s di co uraging words
ra nging fro m d is ati fac ti o n to disap po lnt
m ent . M o t of the t udents IV re cri tical
not of t h e counse lors but rat h er of the
aclvi Dry plan-o f-attack.
TWITCfI LL "Several didn 't ge t th ir
first c h oice, du e to a com bin a tio n of
c<luses. Fac tors were the k in d of counseling,
th e ever-increasing number of graduat ,
and the fact th at there a rc n ot no ugh good
position ' ava ila ble . A possi ble solut io n
might involve interes ti ng fac ult y a all
spec ialti
a cou n e lors. T h is would re
li eve one pe rso n of th tremendou s burd en
of cou nseli ng all the studen ts."
ALE K : "There i, an 'America n my
th ology' of go od bo pitals. For example,
applicants fro m school' o n th e Ea t Coast
He give n pr >f r nce often. We ' re just as
qualified , but thi yea r, we d id n' t match
as weJl as did scho o ls in th Eas t."
Y BUS M A NN: " Matc hing elimina tes
pa st prob lems with gettin g in ternshi p '. It 's
a good thin g for murri d co u pl . bec, u e
throu gh th e program th ey have hetter o p
porrunit i s to go where th ey \ ant."

II

(conrillued ou [lage /0)
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Ph ili p Flcckman

Th omas C. N amey

Ca tl1 erine He(lly Kasscns
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Washington University School of Medicine Internships 1964-1973

I
I

T y pe of Internship
Rotating
Mi x ed
Str'lI,1(h t Medi c ine
St ra ight Surg~ ry
Stra igh t Pathol ogy
Straight Oh/C y n
Straight Pediatrics
Fami ly Practice
Pediatri cs-Social

1964
29
10
17
12
6

1965

27
10
30
II
2

1966
24
10

1967
2'1

1968
17

1969
19

1970
12

1971
16

1972
9

1973
12

23

31
13

.~

3f!
9
3

42

31
13
2
3
III
2

42

3~'

1.3

IH

4

.j

14

<)

4

S

14
6

14
(,

14
2
I

:'i

2

S

:)

I!

13

13

Ty pe of Res idency

2

Psychiatry
Ob/C)' 1l
Surge ry
Rad ia lo!;) -Gene ra l
l~a d i o l og)' Th c rapy
Pediatr ics
Fami ly Prac ti ce
Pathoto):)'
M<:dici nc

3

Barncs
Sf. Louis Chlldrt'n' s
Jewish
St. Luke 's
Sf. Lou Is C ifY
St . John's Me rcy
Sf. Mary 's

I

1964
<)

1965
13

:)

6

10
2

9
1

1966
I:;

6
5

1967
12
2
7.
5

1968

l

II

4
7

1969
10
'i

8

1970
14
7
<)

1971
10
6
2

IU

14

1973
14
Il
11

2

2

S

1972
14

3

.3

4

T otal

27

30

30

25

27

26

32

18

41

37

Numbe r oi Craduatcs

81

83

85

76

83

III

ItS

92

94

97

33.3

36.1

352

32.M

32_5

31.7

36.3

19.6

43.6

38. 1

% Imemm/: Locally

I

6
2
2

Graduates Interning in St. Louis Hospitals
Hos pital

I

2

=-__________________________________________________________________________________________. . . .f

I
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M ELLER: "I fe el that mos t min oriti es get
'a fair sha ke: but the re i so me inher nt
prejudice towa rd wo me n and Blacks: a n
attitude tha t might he reflec ted in t he
reco mmendation these stu den ts receive.
It's ha rd to say wh et her th e d iscri mination
stems from perso na li ty conflicts, race, o r
sex."
BOYD: "IJa m es Hospital was Illy fi rst
an d only ch oice . You can't go wrong with
a program a t Barnes: the training is ex
cellent l "
KASSENS : " I got th e impres. ion that
orne cia sm:1tes were cli atisfied . A pro b
lem is t he difficul ty for anyone advisor
to be in contact with progra m all over the
cou ntry. 1t's unreal to eX"pcct him to do
a fantas tic job a ncltill fulfill his o ther
re pon ibili tie ' ."
NAMEY . "Having wken dec tive el e
whe re, I h.we become increasingl im
presse d wit h th e qualifications, both clin
ical an d intellectual, of my cia 'ma tes,
with respect . to their peers from other in
stitu tions. I feel tha t the average Wash
ington U niversity tudent merits a fine
in tern hi p."
FE KEL . "1 received my first choice. I
have no 'axe to grind.' Bm with re 'pect
to what happened to many of my cia s
ma tes, there is no W.1Y to all th is (system)
anything but defiCien t."
ONCLUSIO : The early bid matche
the term.

"ARE INTERNSHIPS NO LONGER
NECESSARY?"
T here was agreement that the experience
afforded by internship is vital. Com ments
such as, " Fir -thand knowledge is neccs ary
to g t the feel of medicine," and " You must
learn th IDS and outs of patien t care
.. bey nd theory, to know t he Jiffic:ulties
involved in the art of meclicirle" were
typical . A majority agreed that disappear
anec of " interns" In the near futu re will
be due to a change in ho pita I sema ntic.
A LEGK: ''I'll be emcring pediatric resi
dency ri gh t away, bu t the e rtification
board demands three years' experience
including the dutie entajled ill 'intern

lames

c.

Boyd

fohn D.

hlp.' The rationale i that if you enter
with the title of ;re id nt: you'll till feel
pa rt of !l th re -year omm itm ent."
LEE: " If a person is mature enough to
kno w where he is go ing to spe ia lizc, the
elimina tion of one year wo n 't hu rt h im
toO much. However, the problem i that
mo t medical tudents have such limi t d
exposUIe to dlfferent med icaJ fi elds."
PLE KMAN : "The three-year med ical
school is becoming a trend . . . students
know more now, and therefo re can
speCialize earli er. re wrong, fo r example,
to require an intern who d liv red babies
wh ile he wa a tudent to spend time in
obstetrics if he's .in terested in geriatrics."
TWITCH ELL: "Strea 011 i n i ng is fo llowing
demand. Fam ily practice started ou t as ,\l1
intern hip plus a three-year re idency
ow , it i a three-year re id n y progr 01. "
ON CLUSION : An intern by any other
name works iu -t 3S hard.
"FOR EVERY ACTION, THERE IS
AN EQUAL AND OPPOSITE RE
ACTION!'
The pola rit y of acuity and studen ts is
historic _ But student-faculty disputes and
refutes do not neces arily fo llow onc a n
other. In his commenrs on the previous
issues, Assi ' tanC Dean fo r Internships John
D. Vavra, M.D" who also i associate pra
fes o r of med icine, assistan t profes o r of
preventive mediCine, :.lI1d c hi ef of the
W a hington U ntversity M edical Se rvice at
ity H pital, concurred with a majori ty
of the rudent respon es. However, be
pointed Out that thi yea r. 45 percen t of
t he In received fir t choice i 16 percen t,
second j and J I percen t, t hird.

lIletz

King Tak Lee

"I' m atisfied with the e percen tages, but
some good tudents did ma tch way do wn
o n the list. I don 't kno \ why it happened.
Ro ughl half of the smdents ha d legit imate
feelings , as did this offic e, tha t tbe y did
no t ma t h as \ ell ;l~ they cou ld h ve .
"! don't believe the difficu lties with
matc h ing we re the stud n ts' fa ults . M o t
of th em 3re inte rested enough in theiT
C3ree rs to take necessary ini tiati ve .
"There could be some hidden r a on
for trus failure to ma tch well. Perhap som e
hospi tal feared that a tu d ' n t i nte re ted
in
specialty suc h as psych ia try ~ uld
change his mind and witch out a te r J
yea r. May be t he stud ent's sch olastic rec
ord, or our academic profile altered deci 
sions_ Pos ibly the inte rview wo rked
again 'r tbe applicant.
"tn reference to tbe kind of coun eling
offe red, there i a reasonable chain of
people in many departments who can
counsel students as to where they shou ld
apply. ounseling does n cd to be Im
proved . A lot of programs change, nd!
am toO busy to keep up with t hem . We
,ust need more in terested peo ple to pa r
ticipate in placement cou nsel ing."
Whether "in tem" or "residen t," first
bospita l choice o r la t, anothe r group of
doctors is ready to make it ma rk_ From
the co m meJ1t~ received, it ap pea.r th at
"i.ntcm hip" i nOl the mis ing el me nt ID
the equation: Hach lo r' degree + Doc to r
= PHY
of Medicine degree +
1 IAN. The n cce~sary ingredient is ex
perience, and W a I in gto n Univer it y
synthe is help mold the fini h ed pro duct
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In thc senior year of my class of 1919,
there appeared some rumblings of dissent,
the nature of which T never did under
stand, as T was too busy working as a
student intern in the old Mullanphy
Hospital at Montgomery and Bacon Streets.
This may not have been surprising, as
our class had come from various back
grou nds, about one-third tra nsferring from
other schools to the junior class. In addi
tion, because this was during World War
I, the top men of the school were in France
in Base Hospital 21, leaving some faculty
members in positions they otherwise
would not have held.
The situation se emed serious enough to
bring Chancellor Frederick Aldin Hall to
a meeting in the North Building. He
quickly pointed out the position of the
school and its ideals: "Washington Uni
ver.sity is not at all interested in the
number of its graduat e s. It is intcrested in
the quality of its graduatcs It is our hope
tha t some of you will enter the field of
research, that others will become teachers
in our medical schools, and others will
become outstanding men in the com
munities in which they choose to locate."
The class got the message, for nothing
more tha n a few conferences with teachers
were needed to settle their grievances
Perhaps, after all, it was only another
"winter of discontent."
Our class met the challenge in the large
number who served as teachers and several
who became heads of departments in large
medical schools. Since I do not belong to
either of the first two categories, my story,
in some way, may entitle me to a place
in the third.
In August, 1920, I returned to Boulder,
Colorado, and finding myoId anatomy
teacher with a growing practice, I was in
vited to Join him. We shared a one-room,
one-desk, two-chair and a folding metal
examining ta ble office for a few weeks
until a new bank building was completed
where I selected a suite of offices, and with
a $1,000 wedding gift furnished that
community's first modern medical office.
The response was immediate and grati
fying. My partner, being associated with
the University, had a large following in the
students and faculty. We cared for the
athletic departments and teams, also all of
the men students on admission examina
tions. The University had no medical
facilities whatever, being dependent on the

local doctors for all medical problems and
carc. Soon we had all the local gas and
electric companies' work.
My dream of doing nothing but internal
medicine and pediatrics was soon dispelled
as I found myself engulfed in every possible
aspect of gencral practicc.
In four years I was elected president of
the Boulder County Medical Society,
which was only a group of arrogant,
argumentative physicians who had alien
ated all the doctors in the outlying com
munities. They elected the county and
state officers. T went to these other doctors,
assured them we would have county
meetings and elect officers and hold
meetings in their communities, shut off
the arguments, and have dinner meetings.
All agreed, and the plan has continued
through the years. Why should so simple
a plan as this be needed? Ethics was an
unknown word back there.

In 1921, newlyweds Dr. and Mrs. Heuston
explored Boulder Canyon in a Model-T
Ford.

In 1928 I became disturbed with some
of the city's viewpoints. The council was
made up of old men, a rather common idea
of those days. Having become widely
known, I was elected to the council, much
the youngest of the group.
Four years later I was elected mayor, a
job I held for eight years. This was the
trying time of the depression, bank closings
and all the misery that was inflicted upon
us. The city was facing a financial disaster,
but I had no support from the city manager
or the council in solving the problem After
many weeks of jaw-boning, I finally got
what I wanted, a finance committee, to
study the problem and come up with a
budget that averted the crisis. There were
other problems, but in the end I was able
to get an answer. The school board
reluctantly followed my plan and saved
their financial situation
In 1933 my partner died suddenly with
a coronary occlusion, leaving me with a
crushing burden of two men's work. For
tunately for me, I had been doing all my
own surgery for several years and was able
to carryon until his son came to join me
just out of internship. Two years later I
applied for American College of Surgeons
membership, and was given the right to
proceed with this trying situation of
records and reports to support my appli
cation. This took two years of many Sun
day hours and any others I could find.
Finally all reports were approved, but under
present conditions of membership no such
conditions would be considered It might
have been in my favor that in this two-year
period I had no surgical dea tho
By 1940 I was tired and jittery, plagued
with a thyroid tha t took me to the Lahey
Clinic in Boston, where Frank Lahey
tediously dug out a couple of deep seated
tumors, and the next morning I had a
tracheostomy with all the complications.
After five weeks I returned home pretty
much worse for wear.
Then World War II suddenly burst upon
us, soon taking every available able-bodied
doctor except me. I was refused on account
of age, 55. T did the major part of all the
selective service examinations, and was
called upon to help settle the problems of
the state director and the medical director
of this service. I was fortunate to have a
young resident from Children's Hospital in
Denver come to join me, and together we
survived the ordeal of the time.
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Dr ond Mrs. Heuston we re photographed
o t the 50th re union bo nq uet in 1969.

I

At the e nd of th e war, understandably ,
I was tired, and because of th e lack of
a dequate a na es thc sia, surgery wa s increa s
in gly difficult, anu I wa nted out. Taske d
my yo un g partner, then serv in g in a Pac ific
hospital, to bring someone to take ove r.
One of his sta ff was just th e m a n w e
needed , Dr. C H . Martin, a gen eral surgeo n
fr om Durango, a J933 WUMC graduate .
Now we had four trying to work in an
offic e designed for two, and soon we added
a fifth . We tri ed alter na tin g hours, as many
Dcnver doctors d id, du e to shortage of
space, but thi s was a totall y un sa tis fac tor y
plan .
I alwa ys had believed th a t Boulder would
o ne day bcco m e a city , due to its beautiful
loca tion . An o ther bebef was that grou p
practice was th e direc tion med ICi ne wo uld
tak e , althou gh this idea was frow n ed u pon
by the bela ted top ec hel o n of organized
medicine . Now was my golden o pp o rtu
nit y, as we were in a n intole rable situation ,
a nd my associat es rea d ily agreed to study
the situati o n. A number of other doctors ,
at my in vi tation , came to my hom e to hear
what I had to say . I talked almost tw o
hours. T en do c to rs agreed to continu e th e
stud y, whil e several others turn ed down
the o ffer , greatl y to our benefit .
After a ye ar of week ly mee tings a nd
st udy of all th e plans we co uld o bta in, we
hired a n architect. Then we were floored
\I/ ith th e builder's bid, which far excee ded
the architect 's estimate . By cu tting out o ne
w ing, later p rove n unfeasible, we proceeded

I

with th e building and all its problems at
that time. We we re fortunate in sec urin g
21i2 ac re s ac ro ss th e stre et from our Com
munity Hospital, giving u s am pl e parking
for so m e ye ars to come. Ju st tw o years fro m
the time we bega n our study , we had an
open h ou se , also frowned up o n by man y
doctors, and alm os t 25 per cen t of Boulder's
population came to see it.
I remained as chai rman of the partner
ship for four years durin g many trials and
tribulati ons o f organization , a nd so m e
traits of perso nality and attitud es of some
of the doctors. Our firs t real crisis ca m e
when I sugges ted tha t we should expa nd
with a new w ing. T he n ee d was obvio u s,
as we had added some ne w staff a nd were
out of spa ce. Th e re sponse to my suggestIOn
was both vocal an d silent o pposi tion, with
no o n e supporting it . They simpl y we re
scare d.

Again , it took a year to be convinced,
but the addition proved profitable . From
this time on growth was no problem, an d
an o ther addition was made, then a complete remodeling and a much larger addi
ti o n completed. Recently, a fourth flo or
W,1S added, financed largely by a patient's
beq uest .

f1f

Without an able business manager such
a pr o ject never could have been put
toge th e r or survived. We were fortunate
in choosing a local high sch ool teac h er,
h old ing a master's deg ree from the Uni
vers it y The corpor ati o n own s all th e
physical pl an t and equipment and provide:
all the services. At first management o f thi. o
was not too complicated, but as the center
gre w, more help ;Ind mo re equipm ent were
ne eded, th e latter incre asin gly more com
plex.

c

In addition to his medical and su rgical inte rests, Dr. Hew

Now the staff n u mbers 32 d oc to rs, abo ut
140 empl oyees, and abo ut one-fourth of t he
spa ce is req uired for administration , sto r
age of reco rd s and th e endl ess am ount of
red tape. Two employ ees onc e ca red fo r
twO docto rs; now it takes fou r for one. Th e
growt h of th e Ce nte r, in part, is due to
th e gro wth of th e city, its popul ati o n now
abo ut 75,000 .
In t he ea rl y days of the Ce nte r, so me
gove rnm ent offic ials, with;) la rge grou p to
be ex ami ned , ca m e to lo ok ove r our
fac iliti es . W e we re approved, an d soo n
th e re came so me top me n of sc ie nce an d
i n du str y, and a large numb e r o f loca l
citi ze ns. The examinati on wa s lon g and
de ta iled, emphasizin g the nee d to und e rgo
so m e isolated and trying si tuati ons where
th ey woul d be se nt . Wh ere o r what, we
we re no t tol d . It was not un til the world's
first hydroge n bomb was explo ded on th at'

isola ted isle in the Pa cific did we realize
tha t we had pla yed a pa rt in th a t hi sto ric
and mom entou s eve nt .
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Wa shin gton Univ e rs it y Sc h ool of
M edicin e alwa ys has playe d a n imp ortant
pa rt in th e Bould e r Medi ca l Center . Dr.
Martin and [ we re t wo of th c fou nd e rs,
and Dr. Will ia m S. Cu rti s, class of 1940,
for ma ny yea rs has bee n in ch uge o f the
X-ray Depa rtm e nt, replac ing Dr. Ma rtin in
t his position . D r. Max Gree nlee did h is
gradua te wo rk in opht ha lm ology in our
sc hool.
Dr. John Vavra (c lass of 1954) was one
of Illy babi es . He ente red this world in a
som ewh at ba ckward posit io n, but this was
no deterrent to his briUi ant ca reer as a
stud ent and fac ult y mem be r of Wash 
ington Un ive rsit y (Associa te Pro fesso r of
Medi cine, Assista nt Dea n ).

is accomplish ed in photogra ph y, alld supplied this pic ture.

M y m os t va lua ble acqu isi tio n fro m ou r
sc hool a nd Barn es Hos pital, of course , is
my wi fe of 52 years, Lou ise Curt is of
Deca tur, Illi nois. A W ell esle y gradu ate, she
had co me fr om th e Red C ross trainin g
sch oo l in Vassa r College for gradu ate stu 
dents to Ba rn es to continu e h er studi es.
I m et her at a pa rt y gi ve n by th e nurses
for th e se nior medica l stud en ts.
Sh ortly aft er th e wa r en de d she retu rne d
to he r h ome. We wcrt: marri ed Ja nua ry 12,
192 1, an d ca me imm edi ately to Bou ld er.
I had no mon ey fo r a h oney moon , but we
had ma n y in later years as we atten ded
ou r many meeti ngs of medica l groups an d
traveled exte nsive ly Her wa r tim e reco rd
is im pressive, orga n izing man y nurses aid
classes, a nd herself se rving in this wo rk ,
a member of th e I gallon blood donor club ,
man y yea rs in Red Cross and a director
o f fu nd rais ing dri ves, o rga ni zed th e
Bo uld er Count y Medical Au xiliary a nd
se rvi ngas its preside nt, pres id ent a nd boa rd
me mber fo r ma n y yea rs of th e Co mmun ity
Hospi tal Auxili a ry, a nd board membe r of
th e Bou ld er Day N ursery. She ha s COD
tin ued in v<Hiou s other acti vities to servc
our co mmun ity.
We a re proud of our three sons, now
in fa raway pla ces, th eir achieveme nts and
th eir famili es. We are grateful to Was h
ington U n ive rsity for mak ing it poss ibl e
fo r us to serve as we have.
I conside r it an honor an d a privil ege
to be a membe r of the Ce ntu ry Cl u b.
Howard H. Heuston, M.D.'l?, FACS,
(Retired)
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ig R d, Dr. Fred
"You have to ma ke him yo ur partner.
H e mu st understand what th e options are,
what's at stake. So you must be completely
honest with him .
"I wa nt a patient to know the possi
bilities. ] want him to have a clear picture.
The only wa y ] know to help him decide
what to do , for him to know what may
or m ay not happen, is to be honest with
him. Although I am not a t all sure he
always un ders tands what I am say ing .
''I'm not sure I alw ays believed that as
a you ng man, " he adds . " But over the years,
I've realized it's best to lay everything out
as clearly as ] can at th e outset.

By Rich Koster,

Globe-Democrat Staff Writer

Sy mbols of status abound in 20th Cen
tury America. They are all Mound us,
purportedly reflecting the eviden ce and
degree of men's suc cesses.
One man drives a Rolls Royce Another
captain s his own yacht . A third is a
member of exclu sive clubs. The possibili
ties are endless.
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Th e consumer has been Fred C. Rey
nolds, M .D., Professor of Orthopedic
Surgery, Wilshington University Sc hool of
Medicine and the Barnes Hospital, and for
th ese 10 years team orthopedist and more
recently also team physician for the St .
Loui s Football Cardinal s.
There has alw ays been a su ffici en t sup
ply of beer on home-bound flights of the
Big Red during the wind-down from Sun
day battle. But no hard liquor. Not for the
owners, the coaches, th e press, VIPs. No ne.
Excep t Fred Reynolds' martin i.
"Fr ed doesn ' t drink bee r," explains
former Cardinal Pres ident Sto rmy Bidwill ,
"so one Sunday, the martini was put on
for him . It was there eve ry week after that.
"Bu t th e interesting thing is, no one else
ever asked for one, or for a Bourbon or
Scotch. Not the other doctors, th e coaches,
my brother or myself.
" I think that 's a pre tty goo d indi catio n
of what people think of Fred Reynolds"
Fred Reynolds is one of life's total pro
fes sionals. In ability, in commitment, in
attitude, in candor, in his goals .
lames Ellsasser, M.D, who wa s a resident
und er him at Barnes and is now in that
hospital's division of orthopedic surgery,
says of him:
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And another former resident adds: " H e
seeks perfection in hi s own work," says
William Costen, M.D., "and then he tries
to devel op it in those around him.

(Reprin ted with permission of the St. Lou is
Globe-Democrat.)
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"But if th ere is going to be hysteria ,
want it before , not after. The adjustment
is terrible, but it 's better made before."
That is just a brief sample of the phi
loso phy of a doctor whom one colleague
says " is honest to a fault ." Of a doctor
whom Stormy Bidwill refers to as, "the
Larry Wilson '~ of medI cine ."
"He is dedi cated to th e extreme. H e
sac rifi ces eve rythin g to medicine."
And Reynolds himself agrees . "] enjoy
golf and other thin gs," he says "In recent
years, I've taken up garden in g. But this
comes first. You have to have priorities .
" Medicine ha s always co me first. People
know it. My family knows it. M y work
here is th e first considera tion ."
A native of Texarkana, T exa s, Reynolds
says mo st of whar he has done is pure
h appe n s t ance. " 1 was just an ordinary
student in high school, " he contends. " ]
wanted to go to medical school, but I in
tend ed to go to T e xas. I didn't know there
was anyplace else.
"A friend of mine told me that I could
com e to Washington U All ] had to do
was prese nt myself and I could get in. So
I did . My mother worked to help put me
throu gh. "
Reynold s had hop ed to become a
neurosurgeon, but finance s forced him to
take a depression job a t an industrial clin ic
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"It's been 14 years since I work ed under
Fred, but there 's one in cident I'll never
forget. We were working on some opera
tion and a fterw ard 1 sa id to him:
'Dr Reynolds, 1 hope th at as I d evelop
I will be ab le to do this as good as you.'
And he answered:
II .J
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" I still seek his advice ," continues Dr.
Costen . "1 still scrub with him every once
in a whil e. Whyl T o learn."
At age 65 , Fred Reynolds claims that h e
has slowed down a bit. But while that may
be a physical fact, it is almost only inci
dent al to the essen tial man.
For as a doctor and a teacher, he is at
least as much philosophy as techn iq ue .
And he has never com promi sed eith e r.
]n gett ing to know Reynolds, and he
deCides at what pace the process sh all
develop, h e initially seem s gruff, even
cranky. But that is actually just his honesty
jutting out at you.
Diplomacy is not one of his major
pr iorities. Integrity is.
"The knife cures nothin g," Reynolds
says with characterisitic directness. "Th e
patlent must recover witl1 what assista nc e
the physician can provide.

"Defensive star Wilson, wh o pla yed from
1960 to 1972. is now director of profes
sional scouting.
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Reynolds Certainly IQ'
in Ind ianapolis. He became an orthopedist
by nec ess i ty .
During World War II, he work e d in
hospitals in this count ry and in Englan d ,
met and married a nurse, Phyllis T erry.
Th e Reynoldses havc three chi ldren , all
born since they "were passing through St.
Louis in 1946 on our way to T exas. I
stop ped to visi t with myoId professor at
Barnes, J Albert Key , M.D., and he aske d
me to stay on.
"He had had a recent coronary and
need e d help So, more happ e nst<lnce, 1
sta yed"
Dr. Key died in 1955, and Dr. Reynolds
became Chief of Orthopedics, at fir s t
temporarily dnd th en as his m entor's
off icia l su ccessor. He h as recen tly stepped
down as Chairman of the Division of
Orthopedic Surgery, being succeeded by
Arthur H. Stein, M .D. How cver, he con
tinu es ac tive in patien t care and teachin g.
The hon ors bestowed upon Fred Rey
nolds during the last two decades Jre too
numerous to lis t . He's pre s id e nt and
c hairm an of just about eve rythin g and he
has published almost 50 articles .
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And Reynolds, typically , recalls how
Dawson cleared everyone out of the room ,
except his wife, and how the Doctor and
th e Quarterback discussed The Knee. Pro
fession ally
Len Dawson likes Fred Reynolds. And
Fred Reynolds likes Len Dawson .
Dr. Ell sasser says of Re yno ld s, "In
working with him , yo u get a special view
of orthopedics. You know, orth opedists
tend to be rough. We work with bones and
joints, with sc rews, nails, plates
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"Besides being totaUy professional, he is
totally self-critical If we're go ing over a
case, and it wasn't handl ed exa ctly right,
he 'll criticize it just as readily if it's his
o wn work as someone else's.
"And his experience is fanta stic. I still
go to him with problems. And he'll have
run into the same thin g 20 years ago.
Th ere's nothing he hasn 't dealt with."
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But he is more than that. H e is that rare
philosophy, that rare honesty. He is as
likely to tell President Bi ll Bidwill exactly
what hc thinks of his football team as he
is to weigh a patient's possibil ities in a
hip replacement.
As a pro himself, he of course admires
professionalism in others. A few years ago,
Quarterback Len Dawson of the Kansas
City Chiefs suffered a knee injury - whic h
five doctors said would require surgery.
" I was sup posed to be operated on in
Okl ahoma City one afternoon," Dawson
recaJJs, "whcn Coach H.JIlk Stram caJled
a nd sai d I should come back to Kansa s City.
He had one more doctor he wa n ted to look
at the knee
"It was Dr Reynold s. He didn ' t promise
me anything. He just told me wh at m y
option s were and le t me mak e the decision .
He didn ' t leave anyth ing out, but he said
h e didn ' t thin k I had to hav e the operation.
"I didn 't, of co urse, and four weeks later
I played. We won th e Super Bowl and I'v e
nevcr had any troubl e wi th the knee since.
That was the highlight of my career, but
I d on't think I'd ever have played in the
Super Bowl if I'd havc had surgery '"

n

Star running back Tohnny Rol(/nd first
received Or. Reynolds' services in 1968.

Doctors who hav e know n him for
decades or for years say of him:
"He's a man who doe sn ' t waste time
or words ."
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" He's old -fashioned. N ot in the sense of
a doctorsittingon a bed , holdinga patient's
hand. That 's not Frcd . He has an old
fashioned ethic. And he doesn't compro
mise it . EveL"
A man with an ulcer, who refuses to
cater to it, Reynolds could , according to
most of his co JJ eagues, "ha vc made many
times as much money as he has'"
But money is not what Fred Reynolds
is about . " I've never spent much mone y,"
he says . "I seld om have mu ch with me.
I'm really not much interestcd in it. It 's
like eating; th at'S somcthing I do to stay
aliv e.
"When I went into orth oped ics, I wanted
to become one of the best. I wanted to
become involved in tcaching, res earch and
patient care. But most of all, to render
service to people.
" The things I wa n ted were more im
portant than money. I had to make a
choice. Of a kind of life and of what I
wanted for the future of orthopedic surge ry
and my own institution.
"I didn 't wan t to come to thi s stage and
look back and have regrets. I a m proud of
the young men who ha ve been in our
training program and grateful for my staff
and famil y who have made my accom
plishmen ts possible
" ] didn't reach my goal," he says, " I
didn ' t get as far along as I'd hoped. But
I cam e a lot closer to it than I might have."
And if he had it to do over again l
" My phil osophy wou ldn 't change ," he
stresses, "but perhaps I'd spend more time
in the lab ,lnd in tca ching.
"I consider my se lf lucky. Orthopedics
ha s been good to me . I've had more honors
than] dcserve. And ] was lucky I came
from a small town, where honesty was the
most important thing.
" We didn ' t havc much. Nobody had
anything. Only his own character. The
people were brutally honest. It was all we
had .
"] guess that h o nesty ha s carried over
to cando r with patients. You know, I don 't
have much tolerance for stupi dity.
" And none for dishonesty"
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Wa, hingtOD Universlty ~cbool of MediCIne 's developing Comprehensive Cancer Center
Director, Samuel B. Gu ze, 1\11 , D., vice chllllcellor for medical affair,~, left, meets with
Deputy Director William E. Powers, M. D" profe or of radiology: and A ociate
Directors Robert E. Thach . Ph .D" associale professor of bIOlogical chemistry; and ruan
A Kornfeld. M .D., professor of medicm '. The M edical , cbool currently is utiliz.mg
a 170.753 National Institutes of Health grant for exploratory stuuie. leading to the
establishment of a IDalor cancer treatment, research and training facility. Recognized
a a pnme referral center, nearly 2,500 cancer patients were treated surgically last
year Allother 1,500 received Tclcliotnerapy, and 1.000 were treated with chemotherapy.
Some patient5 received more than one mode of therapy Also. more than 10,000 cancer
su peered specimens were examined by surgical patllOlogLStS. Fifty cancer-related re
'earcb a1ld training programs (Ire being conducted ill 15 department. mallY of whicb
are col1aboranve

lames M . Barton, left. clas ' of 75, and Barry S Farber, clas of 73, were cbosen as
the Scbool of Medicine s first student delegate ' to tbe Missouri tate Medical A.~ 0 
ciation The 229-m ember MSMA House of Delegates, voted to seat tbe student delegates
at the openmg of the association 's annual meeting III St. Lou.is. Alternate delegate
is Glenn Handler. class of '76.

II

I'
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AJedica/ alumni ciLetl at Founders Day 1973 were from left.
KnowJe.~. '51. president of rbe Rockefeller Fouudation;
fohn M Kissane. '52. professor of patbology clOd of pathology

in pediatm;s: Carl G nar/ord. '33, professor of medicine; and
Carroll D BelHhorst. '47. founder of tbe Be1lThorst Clinic in
Guacemllltl.

Air Porce SUfl,eofl General Rubert A. Patterson presented !.he
Air Force Commendation Medal to CapUlin Lester I Roundtree.
a graduate student i1l Health Care Admi/Ji.qtwtion. when Gen ,
Patterson was here April 6 to speak at a seminar on "Con
temporary Dimension,l in Health Care." Capt. Roundtree dis
tingulshed himself from 1970 to 1972 while an administrator

at Sheppard Air Force Ba.~e in Texas. Captain lames F, HlWko
received tbe same medal earlier in tbe year from lames 0
Hepner. Ph. D., dIrector of tIle Washington LTniveTSlt}' grodnaw
program. Capt. Hanko's citation was for meriron'ous service
at Wright-Pattersoll Air Force Base in Ollio from 1969 to 1972.

lobn f{

.....J j
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Uni~'ersjty of Lund (Malmo. Sweden)
Professors Carl·Berril Lauren and Kicll
Ohlsson. here to speak at 'I semmar on
"Techmcal Aspect'.'; of Amltrypsin Phe·
aotyping" pt.luse in the It.l bora tory of fohn
A . Pierce, M .D., professor of medicine,
director of the pulmonary clisellses divi·

.lion

Pre,~cntO[s

at the J973 .flu IJ ual Senior Re
carch Assembly were, /rom left. Mark S.
Mmkes. Kynecko~ A Aleck. Alan C
Mo cs. Dllvld C. Hooper, Stewt.lrt F. Cralllt.lr
and l{obert A Weismllu Cbrunnan of the
Assemblv cl1ld coordinator ot the enior
Re 'ellrch Report was Philip Flcckman

Health Care Textbook
A TeaD1 Report

o
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From debate in Congress to idle talk
among men-on-thc-strect, he,llth care is a
su bject of controversy . N early eve ryone has
an opinion on its cos t and the way it is being
delivered.
From the old Shriner s Hospital building
on the Mcdical Cent er's southern edge
comes a n ew book, T he Health Strategy
Gam e, to add somc h eat to thc health care
discll ssion. Th e aut hors work there as a
tcam in Washington Uni ve rs it y's graduate
program in Health Ca re Adm inistratio n,
where Jam es O. H epner, Ph D , is associate
professor and dir ecto r, and Donna M.
Hepner is ad mini strative ass istant.
T ogether, as educa tors, as professionals,
and as thou ghtfu l persons concerned about
the quality of health care delivery in the
United Sta tes, they ha ve been cred ited
with bringing dynamic new id eas to
vVas hin gton Unive rs ity'S pr ogram. Th e
Health Stra tegy Game is a detailed expla
nation - a textbook, if you will - of their
id eas and proposals.
In the preface , Dr. Jnd Mrs. Hepner
write "Th is book is aimed tow ard those
persons in leadership ro les concerned with
the effective and efficien t delivery of
health services in a n em ergin g sys tem . The
purpose is to examine stratcgies and forces
llsed by selected Occ up ;ltions to re s is t
change in tbe bealth care delivery system
in thc name of profe ss ionali s m as a
deterrent to eff ic ient org aniz ation and
managem ent. Our hop e is tba t th e book
will co nv ey some sense of tbe magnitude
of th e task ahead an d wh at mus t be ac
complis hed before health care is in ac tu 
alitya right and no lon ge r a privilege."
Tbe forw ard is by Bo one Powell, exe cu
tivc dir ector of the Baylor Uni ve rsity
Medical Center in Da llas. "This book
examincs various proposed prototypes for
health delivery , but for a ll of them the
authors see the bospital as tbe logica l
organization al :lI1d geographical base. Tbcy
advoca te th at bospital s -esta bli sh tb e ir
initia tive in tbis rolc by beginni ng now to
reo rgani ze for very broad community Jnd
public healtb responsibilities.
"They s tress the importance of th e
hosp ital field's showing leadersh ip by re
str uctu rin g botb its organization Jnd
image , and by es tablisbing all of the ele
ments of a teamwork approa cb to preven
tivc and cura tive bealth care se rvice s
deliver y. The y proj ect tbe h ea ltb car e

ex ecut ive as a pivot al fi gure in the
transition, and u rge beavy emphas is on
planning and coordination o n a rcgi ona l
scale. The bo ok stresses how the organi
za tional and managerial expert ise o f thc
bcalth care exec uti ve must be employed
in deriving sys tem atic so luti ons to today's
problems."
In discussi n g t be 240- page-book, Dr .
Hepner said, "We anticipate controvers y.
We are pretty sure that tbe reviews wi ll
refl ec t polarized opinion s."
The Health Strategy Game, publisb ed in
St. Louis by C. V. Mosby Com pa n y, is a
provocative $15.50 addition to tb c growing
librar y abo ut bealtb care del ivery in
Am erica today (The Editors)
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Sol Londe, "1.7, St. Louis, was a gu est
lecture r at the Children 's Medical Cente r,
So u th west Medical Sc hool , Dallas, Tex. His
editorial " H yperte nsion in Children" was
in the American Heart tournaI, 84 1, 1972.

John S. Harter, '28, Louisville, Ky ,
completed his term as pres ident of the
Kentucky Medical Association in Se p·
temb e r.

Brig. Gen. Earl Maxwell, USAFMC
(ret.), '28, Ft. Worth, T ex., is in part·time
ophtha lm ology practice and se rv es as
med ical director and d i rcc tor of resea rch
at Aleo Laborator ies following retire m ent
from the U.S. Air Forc e after 30 years of
serv ice.

Arthur E. Varden, '29, San Bernardino,
Calif, was appointed professor eme ritu s of
clinical pediatrics at Loma Lincl a Univer·
sity Schoo l of Medicine.

I

0

c. Jaudon, '33, St. Loui s, has
b een appointed medica~ consultant in
pediatrics at Shrin e rs Hospi tal.

Morris Berk, '36, Oakland, Calif, assis

Harry E. Lichtwardt, '43 (Dec.),

tant clinical professor of medicine, Uni·
versity of California Medic,]1 Center, San
Francisco, recently retired as a ss is tant chi ef
of m edical se rvic e at th e U.S .VA. Hospita l,
Martin ez, Calif, after more than 30 years
of government se rvice .

Royal Oak, Mich. , is chief of
ment o f urolog y at Willi ,lm
H osp ital, and sec retary of th e
tral section of the American
Association .

Lawrence Breslow, '36, Skokic, Ill. ,
state chairman of the JIlinoi s chapte r,
American Acad e my of Pe diatric s, is clinical
as soc iate professor of pediatrics at th e
Abraham Lincoln Schoo l of Medicine,
Univ ersi ty of [Ilinois, and a pas t preside nt
of the Chicago Pediatric Soc ie ty.

John W . Records, '36, Oklah oma City,
Okla., was elec t ed pr es ident of th e
Southern Gyn ecological and Obs tetr ical
Society in November. He is a m ember of
the Southern Medical tournaI's edi tori al
board.
Brig. Gen. Robert M. Hardaway,
USAMC, '39, EI Paso, Tex ., ha s received
two commendations and two Legion of
M e rit m eda ls from thc Army for medical
research, setting up medical care in Vi et
Nam , and d eve loping new methods of
health care de livery . H e is author of 200
professional articles and twO books, Syn·
drom e of Disse mina ted Intr avasc ular
Coag ulation and Clinical Management of
Shock

Eugene M . Bricker, '34, St. Louis, re
ce ived th e St. Louis Medical Soc iet y's Gold
Medal and Award of M e rit for serv ic e to
ni edicine·.

Richard A . Sutter, '35, St. Lo ui s, was
e lected to honor m embers hip in th e St.
Lou is County Medical Society, recognizing
more than 35 years o f outst;ll1ding service .
He was only the eighth recip ien t in the
Soc ie ty 's 69 years.

JaIlles O . Davis, '45, Columbia , Mo ,
received a Mod em Medicin e 1973 Award
for Distinguished Achi eve m e nt for his reo
se arch proving th e involvem e nt of th e
kidney in producing aldosterone .

HelIlluth E. Hoff, '45, Lodi , Calif , is
a member of the Sa n joaquin Medical
Society's board of directors and o f th e
juvenile Delinquency Preve nti on Com 
mission of San joaquin County. His son ,
Mark, is a third-year student Jt WUMS .
McDonald Bonebrake, '46, Spr ing.
fi eld, Mo ., was e lected presid e nt of the
Greene County Medical Society.

Mary Davis Bublis, '46, Plainview,
T ex, ha s been appointed associate profes
sor of c linical psychiatry at Texa s T ec h
Universi ty Schoo l of Medicine .
Helen HofsOIllll1.er

Glaser, '47,

Ath e rton, Calif., has coauthored a book,
C han g in g Hospital Envir onments for
Ch ildren (Harvard Univ e rsity Press). She
is completing her third yea r of p syc hiatric
residency at Stanford U niv e rs it y Medical
Cen ter, begun after 20 years in pediatrics .

Fran.k B. Norbury, '48, jacksonvill e, Ill,
is president of the Illinois Society of In ·
t e rnal Medicine for 1972-73 .

Joseph

Robert S. SIllith, '33, Boise, [dallo, is
editor of th e St Luk e's Hospital JOllInal
and member of Northwest M e dicin e's
ed itori al board. Retired from surgica l
practice s inc e 1971 , he serves on th e
Rhodes Scholars hips selection committee
for Idaho and was on the American College
of Su rgeons' board of governors from 1966
to 1972.

the . d e part.
Beaumont
North Ce n 
Urologica l

'40 .

John E. Hult, '49, Aurora, Colo ., training
dir ec tor of the Colorado Amigos d e Las
Ame rica s, is preparing 50 t ee nagers for a n
immunization and ba sic public health
pro gram in six Latin American countries.

SeYIllour Brown, '40, St. Louis , ina u
g urat ed a program of "one·d a y surgery" at
St. John 's M edical Cen ter, where he is
cha irm a n of th e de pa rtmen to fa ne sthes i
ology.

'50

Barney W. Finkel, '41, St. Louis, was
appointed to the Association of American
PhYSicians and Surgeons' bO<lrd of direc·
tors.

JaIlles H. Dunlevy, Jr., '51, Fairfie ld ,

Charles E. Lockhart, '42, Springfield,
Mo ., was named chairman of th e American
Cancer Society'S National Service and
Rehabilitation Subcomm ittee on H onors.
He also is on the Socie ty 'S board of
directors and its medical and sc ientific
su bc ommittee.

Iowa, rec e ived an honorary Doctor o f
Humane Le tters degree from Parsons Col·
lege in October .

JeroIlle J. Gilden, M.D., '52, St. Louis,
s poke on "T he Foot - Str uctur e and
Function" at th e St. Louis Physical Therapy
Associat ion.

Co

Charles Miller, '52, St. Loui s, ha s bce n
appointed to th e H ea lth a nd H os pit a l
Ad visor y Boa rd of St. Lo u is Count y. Miles
C. Whitener, '55, also se rves on th e
board

n

Noah Suslllan, '52, St. Lo ui s, h as suc
ceeded HYlllan Senturia, '33, as dir ec
tor of the radi ology d ep a rtmen t a t th e
jewish Hospital of St . Lo ui s. Dr. Se ntur ia ,
director from 1953 to 1972, will rema in 0 11
faculty.
Jallles L. Benepe, Jr., '54, N o rth a mp
ton, Mass., is commanding o ffi ce r of th e
l73rd Medical Group, U .s Army Rese rv es,
and president -el e ct of th e W es t e rn
Massachusetts Psychiatri c So ci e ty.

':::1
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CoL David E. Langdon, USAFMC,
'54, Lackland Air Forc e Base, T ex., h ~<; bee n
appointed sen ior co nsu lt a nt in gas tr oe n
terology to th e U SA F Surgeon Ge n e ra l H e
is chief of gast roen t ero logy a t Wilford H a ll
U SAF M e dica l Ce nt e r In 1971 h e re ce ive d
the " Outsta ndin g Clinici a n " awa rd of th e
U SAF ae rospac e m edicin e di v isio n .
John J. Salllpson, '54, Co lora d o Springs,
Colo , is pre s id e nt- e lec t o f th e s t a te
ophthalm o logical soci c t y.

Nathan M. Silllon, '55, St. Louis, had
a n a rticl e , " A C o nsideration o f So m e
Pro bl e m s of the T e rminal Ph,lsc of Anal ys is
o n a Pare nt-Loss Case " in The Isra el An nals
of Psyc hiatry and Related Disciplin es. H e
spoke on " Psy cho logical Factors Re lated to
Aborti on " at the annual m eeting o f th e
C o mmitt ee for Legal Abo rti o n in. Misso uri.
John S. Meyer, '56, St. Loui s, prese nt ed
"Ra pid C ytologic Identification of Re n a l
Co rt ex in Kidne y Bi opsies" ,It th e Eighth
World Co ngress on Anatomi c a nd Clini ca l
Path ology in Munich , Germa n y.
Capt. Robert C. Meredith, USNMC,
'57, Yokosuka, fapan , is h e ad of th e
neurosurgical branch at the U S N a va l
Hospital

professo r a t th e Univ e rsity of Cincinnati
M e dic a l Sc h oo l. In 1970 , h e was a World
H ea lth Org,l niz a tion f ellow, studying
m edica l care sys t e m s in Yugoslavia,
Czec h oslovak ia, th e Sov ie t Union , Sweden
a nd Finla nd

" '0

Willialll F. Hejna, '58, Riv e rsid e, IJJ , h as
been appointed acting dean o f Ru s h
Medical School and acting Vic e-pres id e nt
of Presbyterian-St. Luke's M edical Ce nt er.

Floyd E. BloOIll, '60, Bethesda , Md .,
receive d a 1972 Arthur S Flemming Alvard
fr o m th e D owntown Jaycees of Washin g
ton , D .e. H e is chief of the neurophar
m aco lo gy laboratory at the National
Ins titut e of M ental Health.

Herbert Lubowitz, '58, St Lo ui s,
attended the International C o n gress o f
N ephrology in Mexico Cit y, in O c to ber.

Alan E. Eberstein, '60, Dallas, Tex, WdS
app o inted a fe llow of the American College
of Surge ry

Willialll R. Elsea, '59, Ci nc i n n a ti ,
Ohio , has been Commi ssio n e r of H ea lth
s inc e 19 71 . H e is an adjun c t assoc i a t e

Willialll B. Grubb, Jr., '60, Appl e ton,
Wis, w as e lected chief of medical staff at
St . Eli za be th Hospital.
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Heads Contin ing Educati

Wa shin gto n Univ e rs it y School of Med
icin e h as appo inte d Elm e r B. Brown, Jr.,
M.D ., to th e n e wl y creat ed position of
associ a te d ea n fo r continuing medical ed
uc a ti o n .
Dr. Bro wn , pro fess or of medicine, has
se rv ed as d ire ctor of th e Division of He
m a tol ogy for n in e yea rs . He will relinquish
thi s positi on i n Ju ly , but will continue his
tea ching, c li n ica l p ra ctice and research in
thi s a rea .
His new a cti v it y will be to coordinate
continuing tra inin g for all medical spe
cia lties. M ee tmgs a nd course s w ill be de
s ign e d to help ph ysician s keep abrea st of
ch a nges a nd impro ve m e nts in the profes
sio n .
130 m in N ew Yo rk Cit y, April I, 1926,
h e a tt e nd ed th e Uni ve rsit y of Missouri for
o n e yea r a nd th e n Oberlin College , where
h e rece ive d th e A .B. degree in 1946 . He
earne d th e M .D . degree , c um laud e, from
W as hin gto n Uni versity in 1950.

Following intern shi p and resid e nc y a t
New York's Pres byter ia n H os pital, Dr.
Brown serve d tw o yea rs in th e U S N avy
before returnin g to W as hington Uni ve rsit y
for postgraduate tra ining in h e m ato logy
In 1955 he w as a ppo inte d to th e D e
partment of M edi c in e fac ult y as a n in
structor. In 1957-59 h e was a ppo inte d a

Public Health Service Special Research
Fellow in en zy me biochemi s try at th e
National Heart In stitute . Upon his re turn
to St. Louis he wa s promote d to ass istant
professo r. In 1964 he was nam ed asso cia te
professor, and in 1971 , professo r.
During 1969-70 he was a visiting pro
fessor at the Royal Postgradu a te M ed ical
School in London, England.
Currently president of th e Centra l Clin
ical Research Club, Dr. Brown also was
secretary treasurer of the Nation al Bloo d
Club and a past-chairman of th e Midwes t
Blood Club.
He is a member of the executive C O l11
mittee of the American Soci et y o f H em a
tology, a member of the Nation al Institut es
of Health Hematology Tra ining G ra nts
Committee, a memb er of th e ed itoria l
board of the medi cal jou rna l Blood; a n d
editor of the book Prog ress in Hem atology.
Dr. and Mrs. Brow n a nd th e ir four
children resid e in Clay ton
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Raymond B. Isely, '61, Yaounde,
Cameroon, was appointed assistant re·
search professor In the University o f
Pittsburg's Gr a du a t e School of Public
Health, and field direct o r o f its public
health tr ;lining project in Tchad ,
Cameroon, and the Central African Re·
pu blic.

Sandra Jo Counts, '67, Seattl e, Wash.,
is an instructor in pediatrics at University
of Washingto n School of M edicine. He r
spec ia lty is pediatriC nephrology.

Richard A. Grossman, '62, Ba ngkok ,
Thail a nd, is a spe cia l consultant in ep i
dcmiology to th e faculty o f tropical
medicine at Mah ido l University. He wa s
form e rly a t the SEATO medical research
l<lboratories in Bangkok.

Major Michael Treister, '67,
USAFMC, Clark Air Fo rce Base, Th e
Philippines, is also teachin g in National
Orthopedic Hospital, Manila, and in
N ovember beca me a fellow o f the Philip
pine Orthopedic Associa tion .

Harvey S. Kantor, '62, Chicago, Ill , is
director of the department of infec tious
diseases at Cook County Hospital, and
a ss istant professor of m e dicin e and
microbi ology, Uni ve rsity of Illinois Medl .
cal Cen ter. H e co-authored " Staphyl ococ
ca l Delta H emoly s in: Purification and
Characterization" in the Archives of Bio 
chemistry (md Biophysics, Vo l lS I, 19 72 .

Rodolfo N. Perez, Jr., '68, Ft .
McCle llan, Ala., is completing military
duty and will begin a re sidency in o ph·
thalmology at the University of Iowa, Iowa
City, in [ul y.

Malcolm A. Lynch, '63, Philadelphia,
Pa, was appointed assistant dean for hos·
pital and extramural affairs at the Uni
ve rs ity o f Pennsylvania School of Dental
M edicine . He received citations for ex
c e ll en ce in teaching from th e School's
senior classes o f 1967 and 1972.
Robert H. Waldman, '63, Gainesville,
Fla., was appointed chief of infec tious and
immunologic diseases at the University o f
Florida College of Medicine.
Major Gary J. Pomeroy, '64, HQ
USAFE (SGHX), PSC Box 7533, APO
NY 09633, le d an advisory team to assis t
the Iranian Air Force in designing, eq uip
ping, a nd staffing a new 600-bed general
hospital. In [anuary he was awarded the
U .S Air Forc e M e ritoriou s Service medal
for "s ignificant contributions towards im
provi ng int ern a tional rela tion s. "
Phillip E. Hoffstein, '65, Del Mar,
Calif ., will return to WUMS in [uly as
assistant professor of medicin e in the renal
divi s ion after a two- yea r fellowship at
Sc ripps Clinic and Research Foundation.
Max Alden Baker, '66, Ft . Smith, Ark.,
is an inpati en t a nd emergency care con
sult a nt for th e Western Arkansas Coun
selling and Guidance Center. H e was in
the Public Health Service in clinical re 
sea rch at the N ati o nal Institutes of Health,
Bethesda, for two years, and has published
IS papers o n depress ion research.

Allan C. Campbell, '67, Dallas, T ex ,
is a national clinical fellow of the
American Cancer Society at Baylor Uni
versity M edical Cen ter.

AlulDlli
Perry C Archer, 'OR ..
Oct. 9, 1972
Walter A. Rohlfing, [r., ' II ... Apr. 18,1973
Raymond L. Murdoch , '19
Oct. 16, 1972
Walter P. Ulmer, ' 2 3 . Dec . 29, 1972
Erwin W Blatter, '24 .
. .Ian. 28 , 19 73
Charles W. Duden, '26 ........ Dcc . 20, 1972
Edward H. Theis, '26.
.... .. Dec. 30, 1972
[ose ph H. Williams,'27
ov. 4, 1972
Henry H . Dixon, '2R ............ D ec. 1,1972
William F Ossenfort, '2 .. March 16, 1973
Mary T. Classen, '30 .
... Dec. 23, 1972
Ceorge E. Meyer, '30 ..
April 26, 1973
George W. M ea ns, '32 . ... .... May 10, 1972
Louis A. Motchan, '33 ... .... Feb. 24, 1973
Charles I Hedlund, '34 ......... Feb. l4, 1973
Paul D. Flcming, '36 ... ... ........ Nov. 8, 1972
George A. Peck, '38.
Oct. 3,1972
George L. Basham, '39...lan 12,1l)73
Hobson D. Burttram, '42 .... .. [an. IS, 1973
Crofford O. Vermillion, '47 ... Fcb. 17 , 1l)73
William A. Tibbs, [r., '51 ... April 7, 1l)73

Faculty
Cyril M MacBryde, MD .. March IR , 1973
Lnvrenee D. Thompson, M.D... Apr. 18, 1')73

Fonner House Officer
Thomas Ciampa, M.D . .. ... .. Feb. 23, 1973

Capt. Donald J . Gre ener, USAFMC,
'69, Thahli RTAFB, Thailand , is working
with th e Thai people in medical ci vi c
action programs spo n sored by th e U .S . Air
Force . His specialty is surgery.
Mary Ann Fletcher Hurley, '69, is
chid resident in ped iatrics at th e Uni
versity of California , San Diego She will
specialize in neonatology.
MichaelJ. Kelley, '69, Gainesville, Fla ,
is a National H e art Institut e fellow in
cardiovascular radiology at th e Uni versit y
of Florida College of M ed icine. His article
"Hepatic Artery Dissec tion" wa s in Sur·
gery, Gynecology & Obstetrics in
Nove mb er.
L. Philip C a r ter, '64, Phoenix, Ariz ., is

an International College of Surgeons fellow
studying cerebrovascular d ise as e in
Switzerland , England, a nd Canada. Canc er
published his " Ultrastructure of Three
Choroid Plexu s Papillomas" in October;
" Cortical Blood Flow in Controlled Hypo·
tension as Determined by Thermal Difhl'
sian" wa s in Journal of N e urology,
N e urosurgery, and Psychiatry in lanuary.

iI

Robert HarUlon, 70, Denver, Colo.,
a ttended th e Nati o nal House Staff Coali·
tion constitutional convention in Chicago
in October. He is alternate representative
for Region 6.
Capt. Ronald Marshall, USAFMC,
'70, Gr eat Falls , Mont., is serv ing at
Malmst rom U SAF Hosp ital.
Richard L. Smith, 70, Salt Lake City,
Utah, h as been appointed chie f medi ca l
resident at th e Uni ve rsity of Utah H os pita l.
Marshall E. Bloom, '71, Den ve r, Colo.,
is at the N ational Institute of H ea lth
(NIAlO) Rocky Mountain Laboratory.
Dallas C. Long, III, 72, Aurora , Colo.,
has been elected to the Arizona Sports Hall
of Fame.
Jane O. McWilliams, 72, Sy racuse,
N. Y., in [uly will become the avy 's first
woman fli ght surgeon candidate. She will
be ass igned to the Aerospace and Regional
M ed ical Center at Pensacola , Fla.
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Not Only You, but every member
of the Washington University Medical
Center Family", that's who needs Hawaii
in February.
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For The Doctors,

scientific pro
grams in the mornings, with plenty of time
unscheduled for relaxation, swimming,
golf, tennis, fishing, good food - and tha t
famous Hawaian hospitality.

For The Ladies,

Inexpensive Extensions

the opportunity
to take it easy, and if you'd like, absorb
some of the culture of the Islands, pick
up some tips on new culinary delights, and
visit some of the many fun places to shop.

are also available to Kauai and Honolulu.
All arrangements are being made by Lee
Kirkland, president of Group Travel Ser·
vices of Kansas City.

"Who are members of the Washington University Medical Center Family? To name a few, Alumni, Faculty, House Staff, (present
and former), Students, Parents, and Friends.
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